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A'theuv'ability to hold the strong SoH
Hire and ailrtra teams in checkStanding of Teams
problematical. ' ''".'( ' ' t

:Harvard Plays Bates.'
Harvard and Dartmouth play their $

second games tomorrow, narvara win u
line up against Bates, while Dart- - VV

mouth will have the Boston college
team as opponents. Cornell concelled
its first game some time ago and will ; ;
not get into action until next week.

Other important games include r i

Ruteers against Villa Nova. Colgate A

against Susquehanna, Amherst against
11- , n : a DL.J.

L

CONTESTS TODAY TO

SHOW TEAMS' FORM

Principal Interest in Games

Taken Part in by Quakers,
Syracuse and Brown.

THEY HAVE NEW COACHES

New York, Sepl. 29'. A number of
new varsity elevens will swing into
action tomorrow, the second Saturday
of the eastern gridiron season of 1916.

Among the more important teams to

engage in their initial contests are
Princeton, Yale, Army, Navy, Col

gate, University of Pennsylvania,
Syracuse and Brown. -

Principal interest will attach to the

showing made by Pennsylvania, Yale
and Princeton in their opening games
as two of these elevens will appear"
under the direction of new coaches.
The Eli players Will have their first
opportunity to sjiow what progress
has been made under the direction of
Tad Jones, and the same is true of
Pennsylvania where dod folwell new
reigns supf erne in the coach's position.

speedy Kush is no longer a novelty
at Princeton, but the manner which
the Tiger coach brought along the
Nassau team last season apparently
makes the Tigers formidable to op-

ponent this fall.

Tigers Open Away.
For the first time in many years

Princeton will open its season away
from home, playing Holy Cross at
Worcester. The later eleven defeated
the Connecticut Aggies 7 to 0 last
Saturday and should be able to give
Princeton strong opposition.

Yale will face the Carnegie insti
tute team and the Pittsburgh players
are expected to otter resistance
enought to demonstrate what prog-
ress Yale has made under Coach
Jones.

the University ot Pennsylvania
eleven will have West Virginia as an
opponent at the Franklin field, ast
season rennsyivania was iorcea 10
play speedy foot ball in order to de-

feat the southern team, 7 to 0.
Both the Army and Naval elevens

will also make their debut meetinsr at
Lebanon Valley and Dickinson college
combinations, respectively. Neither
ipstitution was played last year and

miauicuury, Drown against jiuuuc
Island, Syracuse against Grove City , $

VALLEY ELEVENS

GET OMR WAY

Some of Larger Teams Will
Meet Elevens of Smaller

Schools.

AMES PLAYS TEACHERS

Kansas City, Sept. 29. The Mis
souri valley foot ball season will get
under way tomorrow when some of
the larger schools will meet elevens
of smaller institutions.

s

Kansas will meet the Emporia State
Normal at Lwarence. According to

reports, Coach Alcott of Kansas may
have difficulty in duplicating last

year's victory over the Normals by a

score of 21 to 3.
The Kansas Aggies, headed by two

new coaches this year and with many
veterans in the lineup, will battle with
the Baker university team at Baldwin
in what probably will be a hard game.

Ames will meet the Iowa state
teachers at home. Few reports have
come from Ames this year and tomor-
row's contest wilt provide the first
authentic information on Mayor's
eleven. No games are scheduled for
the elevens at Nebraska, Drake or
Washington. -

Miss Sears Beats --

' Miss Cunningham
Boston, Sept. 29. Miss Evelyn

Sears pf Boston, former national
woman's champion, today defeated
Miss Alice Cunningham of this city
in the final round of the national
woman's singles tennis tournament
at Miss Sears will meet Miss
Molla Bjurstedt, last year's winner, in
the challenge match tomorrow.

Moon Buys Majority
Lincoln Ball Stock

Lincoln. Sept. 29. Charles N.

Moon,- former secretary of the Lin-

coln base ball club of the Western
league, today completed the purchase
of fifty-tw- o shares of stock held by

George R. Stone and becomes the
largest stockholder of the local asso-

ciation. With the change in owner-

ship Moon will become president and
secretary of the club, "Ducky"
Holmes vice president and manager
and Edward Young, jr., treasurer.
Moon, who is not vet quite 25, be
comes the youngest magnate in the

y

I

and wesleyan against L.onneeticut
Aggies.

The leading games in tomorrows
contests follow: ,

Suaquehanna at Colgate.
Mlddlebury at Amherat. , .'
Fort McKlnley at Bowdoln.
Rhode Ieland at Brown. '

Albright at Bucknell.
Eaatern College at Catholle. unlvesaltjr.
Boaton at Dartmouth.
Clarkaon at Hamilton.
B&tea at Harvard. --i
Fordham at Lafayette.
Uralnua at Lehigh.
Weat Mlnlater at Pennaylvanla State..' ':

Princeton at Holy Croaa.
Villa Nova at Putae'a. yGrove City at Syracuse.
Norwich at Trlimy.
St.. Lawrence at Union. s
Lebanon at Weat Point,
Dlcklnaon at Annapolla.
New Hampehlre at Maine.
Weat Virginia at Pennaylvania.
Geneva at Waehlngton and Jeffaraon.
Connecticut Aggiea at Wealeyan.
Rennaaelaer at Wllilama.
Carnegie Inatltute at Tale.

BuenaVista Takes First i

Game From EllswortV
Storm lake, la.. Sept 29. (Spe--

cial Telegram.) Buena, Vista tol-- i
- tv. first game of the

season from Ellsworth of Iowa to-

day, 13 to 7. Neither team scored
... uie hrst hall, with Buena Vista
showing the most, class in all de-

partments. Ellsworth scored in the
first five minutes of play of the sec-
ond half with a forward pass for
fifty yards. Buena Vista came back
strong and scored .with a short for-

ward pass after repeated gains with
short end runs. Ellsworth held the
next time wifliin. three yards of
their goal and kicked otit, but the
ball was returned and went across
with a forward pass. Holmes, Chaney,
Fulton and Murphy starred for the
locals. . a ... A

Nebnaaka City Wine. '
Nebraaka City Neb., Sept J (Special

Telegram.) Nebraaka City High achool

noon In the flrBt game of the aeaaon byf
a acore of 14 to 0. Jr3

Your
Fall
Hat

Is Here

REDOUBTABLE RED

SOX WIN ANOTHER

'Boston Captures Game From
' Hew York Highlanders by

1 Three to Nothing Score.

EUTH ALLOWS FIVE HITS

Boston, Sept. 29. Boston's defense
turned back New York without a
core today, while, the league leaders

hammered out three runs off Shaw-ke-

Ruth for Boston held New York
to fiv hits.

New York made a rally in, the
eighth Inning, filling the bases with
only one out, but a fast double play
spoiled their chances for a tally.

In this inning Shawkey waited for
a base on balls. Magee sent him
around to third) with a double. Bau-ma-

batting for High, hit a hot
grounder to Ruth, and Shawkeyi was
run down between third base and
home, Magee making third on the
play and Bauman second. Ruth then
passed Peckinpaugh, filling the bases.
Nunamaker, batting for Pipp, smashed
a hot liner through the box. Ruth
caught it and by a quick throw to

i Gardner doubted Magee. A great
throw by Duffy Lewis choked off one
other New York attempt at a score in
the fifth inning. V

Boston' three runs came on a dou-
ble, a single, a base on balls, an error,

triple and a sacruice tiy. rcore
NEW YORK. BOSTON.

AB.H.O.A.B. ABHO.AE
Hafae.of t S S'tooper.rf 10 10 0
Hllh.lf I 1 o:anv'n,;fb a l l t l
Aragoa.tf 0 S ft.4horUn.rt 4 1100
Pkph.es I lit Int. ir'.lb 4 t 10 1 0

Plpp.lb f on a uwi.ii toiioMullln.lb 0 0 10 "ardr.Sb 4 t I 10
Baker.lb I 0 0 1 Olcott.aa I I I I
MalaeUb 1 0 0 0 OThom.e.c S 8 I 0 0
Mlller.rt I 0 10 OKath.p I 0 I I 0

Oedeon,lb 4 t 0 4 1

Wallera.o I 0 110 Tolele. .10 0 27 II 1

Bha'key.p S 1 0
flaumen 1 0 0 0 o ...
N'makar 1 0 0 0 0

Totals.. f 14 II I
'

Battad tor High in eighth.
Batted for Plpp la eighth.

Maw Tork.....,...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 V 00
Boaton 0 I 0 0 0 0 S 0 I

a hltet Shorten, Gardner, Magee.
Three-baa- e hit: ' Janvrln. Doubla playa:
Oardnar to Janvrln to Hoblltael. Ruth to
Gardner, Flrat baaa on arrora: New York,
1; Boaton, 1, Baaia on balla: Oft Shewkay.
1: oft Ruth. 4. Hlta and aarnad runa: off
Shawkey, 0 hlta. I runa In eight Innlnga; off
Jiutn, a nita, no runa in nine inninge. Struck

key. 4. Umplree:
O'Loughlln and Eva'.S.
' Tigare Heart Browns.

St Loula, Sept. IS. Detroit bunched hlta
ft Weilman In the fourth and eighth In-

nlnga today and beat St. Loula In a faat
'tamo. 4 to 1. The locala oulhlt Detroit, but
oacopt In the elshth could not. gat hlta
when they meant Tuna.

In the alfhth alnglea by Lavan and Paw- -
latte, who batted for Weilman, with a
orifice fly by Burnley, hlltlns for Miller,

rave St. Louie Ha only run. Detroit got
two runa In the fourth on alngleo by Dyer

nd Cobb and doubla by Veach. In the
eighth Toung and Spencer atngled, but
Millar let Spenoere' gat pact him. Young
coring and Spencer taking third. Spencer

aoorod on Wellman'a wild throw. Sroro: "
DETROIT. ST. LOUIS.

AB.H.O.A.JJ. ' AU.H.U.A-S-
Vltt.lb 4 0 1 1 03holten.lt 4 0 1 0

vyer.aa lie J0.1IIUr,rf 10 1 0 1

Cobb.cf 111 0 0 0 0 0
Veach.lf 111 0 O.ubln.rf 0 0 0 0

rrawt'd.rf 4 0 1 0 Olalor.lb I 0 14 0 0
HMman.lb I 0 11 1 OPrattlb 4 1 1 1 0
Youna.lb SIS I OLee.cf 114 0 0
Spencer.o j I 1 0 OAuetln.Sb I S I ( 0

MUchelLp a o i t Ollartley.o i i i 0 0
Luvan.aa 4 11 0

Totals.. II Sit 0 OW'Iman.p too 1 0
Paulctte 1 1 0 0 0

Mam'on.p 0 0 0 0 0

Hale 10 0 0 0

Totala.,14 1 IT 14 1

Bitted for Miller In eighth.
eettted for Weilman In eighth.
"Batted for Hamilton in ninth.

Detroit 0 0 I 0 0 I 04
St Louis 0 1004101

Ywe-ba- hit: Veach. Stolen haaea: Cobb,
Austin. Double playa: Weilman to Lavan to
Slater: Lavan to Pratt to Staler. Beaee on
balla; Off Mitchell. 1; off WellmanM. Hlta
and earned runa: Off Mitchell. 7 hlta. 1 run
In ulna Innlnga; off Weilman, 0 hlta, I runa
In eight Innlnga: off Hamilton, no hlta, no
runa In one Inning. Struck ou: By Mitchell,
I; by Weilman, 1. Umplrea: ChtH and Hilda.
brand.

Louisville Wins the
Association Flag

Louisville. Kv.. Seat 29. Louise.
ville won from Toledo today and
clinched the American association
pennant Indianapolis is the nearest
contenders. Louisville has won 100

games and lost sixty-fou- r. Defeat in
the three remaining games would
bring its losses up sixty-seve- n and
make its percentage .598. Should In-

dianapolis win all of Sts remaining
four games with Columbus it would
give that club s percentage of .592
for ninety-nin- e games won and sixty-eig-

lost
Aaaerlw AaaaetotaM,

At Milwaukee R. H. B.
Kanaaa City 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 5

Milwaukee 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 4 II 0

Batteries: Crutcher and Hargrava; Sher-Sa-

and Dllhoefar. '
At Columbua ", R. H. E.

Indlanapolla 0 X 0 0 1 0 0 S 0 I
Columbua 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 I 1

BatUrleai Falkenbarg- and Leery; Brack,
Blodgett and Coleman.

At Loulavllle R. H. E.
Toledo 1 1 0 0 S 1 0 14 4 I
Loulavllle I 0 M I I I I 4 0 4

Batttrlee: Bailer aod Weill: Perdue and
Bllllnga.

Only time games scheduled.

. Olbbe Eata tig Slavenna.
Gibbon, Neb., Sept !. (Special Tela- -'

gram.) Olbbon wen the flrat football game
of the eeaeon from Ravenna thla afternoon
on the Olbbon grounde by a acore of 10 to I.

Foot Ball Games Saiurday

Raet.
Tale against Carnegie Institute at New

Haven.
Harvard against Bates at Cambridge.
Prinoeton against Holy Cross at Worces-

ter.
Pennsylvania against West Virginia at

Philadelphia.
Brown against Rhode Island State at

Providence.
Army against Lebanon Valley at West

Point.
Javy against Dickinson at Annapolis.

Maine against New Hampshire State at
Orono

Union against Lawrence at Schenectady.
Syracuse against Grove City at Syracuse.
Rutgers against Villa Nova at New Bruns-

wick.
Lehigh against Urslnus at South Bethle-

hem.
Lafayette against Fordham at Eaaton.
Dartmouth against Boston college at Han

over. I

Colgate against Susquehanna at Hamil-
ton, N. T.

West. t
Indiana against De Pauw at Bloomlngton.
Wabash- against Rose Polytechnic at

Craw ford svlUe, Ind.
University of Cincinnati against Witten-

berg at Springfield, O.
Michigan Aggies against Olivet at East

Lansing.
Ohio WesUyan against Ohio university, at

Delaware, O.
Coe against Parsons at Cedar Raplda.
Dei Moines against Cornell college fet

Mt. Vernon, la.
Drake against Penn college at Des Moines.
Earlham against Winona Aggies at Rich

mond, Ind.
Grlnnell against Leander Clark at ann

uel!, Ia.
Haskell Indians against Hetnany at Law-

rence, Kan.
Kansas Aggies against Baker at Manhat

tan, Kan. '
Miami against Ohio Northern at Ox

ford, O.

St. M&ry s againai juiaiana at si. Mary s.
Kan.

Notre Dame against Case school at Notre
Dame, Ind,

Upper Iowa against Highland rant at
Des Moines.

EASTERNERS FAVOR

NATIONALHOG SHOW

Secretary of American Duroc- -

Jersey Record Association
' TeHs of Interest.

BREEDERS ARRIVE EARLY

The big breeders in the eastern
states are among the hogmen show

ing the most interest in the firsT an
nual National Swine show, which

opens Monday in the horse barns on
the South Side, according to Robert
J. Evans of Chicago, secretary of the
American Duroc-Jerse- y Record asso
ciation and editor of the Duroc Bulle-

tin, who is here for the fall classic.

Mr. Evans mentioned the fact that
the talent in Ohio, which at first was
slow in lining up with the national
body in giving a united boost to the
Omaha show, now was enthusiastic
over the local swine exposition.

The Chicagoan is in receipt of the
information that large numbers of
breeders who have attended the fair
at Memphis, Tenn., are on their way
to Omaha, primarily to buy breeding
stock at what bids fair to be the
greatest opportunity to select choices
from the leading blood lines ever pre-
sented in North America.

Hogs Arriving Daily.
While entries are arriving, daily

from the leading hog raising com-

munities of the couniry, particularly
the great corn belt, scores of breed-
ers nailing from the extreme west-
ern and eastern portions are also get-

ting on the ground early so as to have
first pick of the breeding stock to be
offered for sale after the ribbons are
awarded.

Typhoid Fever Develops

, On Farm Near Beatrice
(From a Staff Correapondent)

Lincoln, Sept.' 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) A report was received from
Beatrice today that fourteen cases of
typhoid fever Jiad developed in the
country eight miles south of there,
through the use of water taken from
a well "on a farm owned by D. L.

Knight. State Bacteriologist Wild ex-

amined the water, found it contam-
inated and ordered the well closed.
The typhoid cases are in the family
of the tenant living on the Knight
farm and in other families in the
neighborhood.

Colored. Flare Wyomlar,
Port Colllne, Colo,', Sept 1. The Colo-

rado Agricultural colleve, champlona laat
year, open the Rocky Mountain Intercol-
legiate conference foot ball aeaaon here to-

morrow with tha Unlveralty of Wyoming.
Other conference teama will, play alumol
and other rreehmen teama.

Toot Ball Keeulte.
Monmouth. 1: Iowa Weeleyan, 0.

Haakell, IS; Belala. t.

We Make Clothes
for many of Omaha's best dressed
men. We pleas them, we ean pleas

We specialise in perfect full
Sou. suits t moderate prices.

Business Suits, $25 to $45

MacCarthy - Wilson
Ttilor Comfort Clothes

315 S. 15th St. Elks' Bldff.

Sport Calendar Today
RtM'injr Opening of the new DcvoDithire

Park rae track at Wlndaor, i)nt. Clone of
the autumn mevtliiir of th Ontario Jockey
club at Toronto, CIom of autumn mettinf
of Uaek Klver forkey elub at Montreal.

Autrpobll annual racu for the
A tor eup, tthMpvIiead Bay peedway, Hew
lork.

Hnch 8how Annual show of Hmtlnr
Kennel dub at N. .

Hockey Meeting ai Chicago (Sunday) to
form kupreme governing body for American
hockey.

HUGHES SENTIMENT

GETS STRONGER DAILY

Wisconsin Congressman Who

Stumps State Finds Nobody
Arguing for Wilson.

'PORK' KILLING DEMOCRATS

James A. Frear, congressman from
Wisconsin, stopped in Omaha on his
return from a week's Speaking tour,
during which he visited Hastings,
Fairbury, Diller, Havelock, Auburn,
Humbolt and" Pawnee.

"Leaders' everywhere tell me that
the sentiment is turning stronger and

stronger toward Hughes every day,"
he said. "The meetings have all been

--well attended and, although I contin
ually challenge and invite questions
from my hearers, I have had no ar-

gument put forward for Wilson.
"The awful waste of the democrat-

ic administration is one thing that the
people need to .have more firmly im-

pressed upon them. The river and
harbor pork barrel and the public
building wastage have been unpre-
cedented in our history. '

"Another thing ts the astounding
control of congress by the south.
Thirty-on- e out of thirty-tw- o chair-
men of important committees are
from the south. This includes such
committees as the judiciary, ways
and means, rules, army and navy, and
so on. -

"The states from which these men
come contribute one dollar in four-
teen, but they got half of the river
and harbor appropriation. Yet a
single port in my state has double
the commerce that these southern
states have.

"As for Mr. Wilson 'keeping us out
of war,' whp kept Holland and Switz-
erland and Sweden and Denmark out
of war? They are located in the
midst of the warring nations, while
we are 3,000 stormy miles away from
them." x

Sentiment, everywhere is particu-
larly strong for Kennedy and Reavis,
Mr. Frear reported.

He recalled, incidentally, that he
spoke on the same program with the
late Edward Rosewater about eleven
years ago at a convention in Chicago
of the shippers of the United States.

Red Cloud to Welcome
.Editors of Nebraska
Red Cloud, Neb., Sept. 29. (Spe-

cial.) A meeting of the executive
committee of the Chamber of Com-mer- e

was held this evening to com-
plete arrangements for the meeting of
the Republican Valley Editorial asso-
ciation to be held here October 9. The
visitors will be entertained at lunch-
eon at the Royal hotel by the Cham-
ber of Commerce, and will be taken
for an automobile ride about the city
if the weather oermits. A hanntirt
wi" bf sved by some of the women
viKaniaiiuiia oi mc cuy ai o o clock.
President Clark Perkins of the state
association has written that he will be
present, and will speak on the sub-
ject, "More Business for Country
Newspapers." 4 (

The committee decided further tn
extend an invitation through the pressto all other newspaper men of the
state, and all who can attend the meet
ing will De .cordially weclomed.

Farmers of Platte
Want Hitching Posts
Columbus. Neb.. Sent. 29. i'?;nrial

xciegram.j inr urst '
supper ot the Columbus Commercial
club was held last evening at the
Young Men's Christian association,
The meeting was called to order bv
Carl Kramer, president. About 100
members and representatives from the
ditterent farmers' unions-attende- the
banquet.

One of the principal discussions was
the hitching post oroblem. these hv
an order of the city council having
oeen rcmovea on account ot pavingthe streets. A committee will recom-
mend some substitute.

Wt Rtvr Ctaua Gntnr.
Wood Rlw, Nab., 8pt -- (SpecUl

Telegram, ) Coach Ty Ur'a Wood River
High achool warrtora wiped up tha fl14
with? tha ailtner tlvn her thla after-
noon, 47 to 0, tha remit of teven touch-
downs and five voala from touchdown.
Captin Hauke waa eaally the atar of tha
coolest, although tha men all played food
foot ball. The vtaltera loit out on account
of their Inability to tackle. Referee, Bher-rer- d

Haa Una

NATIONAL, LEAOUE.

Played, Won. Loat.
Brooklyn , 144 0 61

Philadelphia 145 II 17

lioeton ....,....,'...144 14 .40
New York ,...148 14 HI
Plttebura-- 151 66

Chicago 151 It la .4311
St. Louie Ill 10 SI .317
Cincinnati 110 17 IS .110

AMUR. LEAOUE. AHER. ASSN.
W. L. Pct.l W. L. Pel.

Beaton ...It II .Sill Loulavllle .100 14.110
Chicago .14 14 .178! Ind'napolla II 11.111
Detroit ...II II.KSiMlnneapolla 17 74.140
St. Loula.,71 74 .111 St. Paul... 14 71.111
New York. 77 71 .111 KanaaaClty II 71.114
Cleveland. .71 74 .!07iToledo ... 71 11.480
Willi ...,75 71 .to; Columbua . II 00.430
Phlla. ...13 lll.JJI Mllwaukee. 12 107.127

Yeelerelay'e Reeulta.
NATIONAL LEAOUE.

Rain at all polnte.
AMERICAN LEAOCB.

Detroit, 4; St Louie, 1.

lain.
Waahlngton-Phlladelphl- rain. -
New York, 01 boaton, I.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
XaSiaaa City; 0; Milwaukee, I,
Indlanapolla, 2; Columbua. 0.

Toledo, 4; Loulavllle I. -

, Gamea Today.
National League Philadelphia at Brook-

lyn. Boaton at New York, Cincinnati at
Pittsburgh, StiLoula at Chicago.

American League Detroit at St Louta,
Chicago at Cleveland, Waahtngton at Phila-
delphia, New York at Boaton.

John Coulon Stops
Off in Omaha While

rEn Route to Chicago
Johnny Coulon, former bantam-

weight champion of the world,
breezed through Omaha yesterday
afternoon on his way to Chicago after
a three months' charge through the
Pacific coast, where he laid a bunch
of the talent up for repairs. Coulon
spent two or three hours in Omaha
looking over the city and visiting
some acquaintances here.

Coulon has a busy winter ahead of
him-- . He goes from Chicago to New

Orleans, where he has three fights in
view. The first one is with h

Hogan, the second with Peter
Herman and the third with Kid Wil-

liams, the ,chap who won the title
from him.

Coulon declares he will put the fix-

ings to Williams this trip, "I gained
seven pounds out on the coast this
summer," said Johnny. "That means
I won't have to give away any. weight
when I meet Williams, or not so
much at least. Ever since I ve been

fighting I've been giving away weight
to these other fellows. Williams is
a pretty big boy for a bantam. I had
to give away weight before, but this
time the poundage won't be so much,
and I'm confident lit regain the
title."

Coulon looks to be in first-cla-

shape. He always was a careful rainvi:.1?"
er; and if outward appearances indi- -
cate anything Williams had better be
cautious when he tangles with Johnny
this time.

Louisville Club Will
Arrive Here Tuesday

The Louisville club, which will
meet ,the Rourkes next week in a

n series, will leave Louis-
ville for Omaha Monday evening and
will arrive here Tuesday evening
ready for the first game Wednesday,
according to a wire received here last
night.

Bill Clymer wilt' bring twenty-fiv- e

of his Colonels to Omaha' for the ser-
ies. Bert Daniels, who was the lead-

ing outfielder of the American asso-
ciation until he broke his leg, is hand-
ling the business for the club, white
Clymer manages it on the field. Cly-
mer and Daniels are bringing all their
stars and intend to hand the Western
league champs a walloping, if it is
possible.

Cambridge Drfeata Curtla.
Cambridge. Nab.. Sept. 10, (Special.)

The Cambridge High achool defeated the
Curtla Aggtee Wedneaday at th rrontler
county fair In one of the hardeat gamea
ever played In eouthweat Nebraaka. Score:
Cambridge. IB; Curtla, T.

Curtla atarted 'with a ruah. but fumbled.
and Stanable picked up the ball and ran
aeventy-ftv- e yarde tpr a touchdown. Curtla
came right bark and aonn ruahed the ball
over. Cambridge grew etmnrr aa the game
programed and In the laat quarter had Ha
own amy, Carrol Stanable and Rodwell did
moat of the ground gaining tor Cambridge.

Inlander Trim Ord.
Grand letand, Neb., Sept, 20. (Bpeclal

Telegram. The ord High achool root ball
team waa defeated, II to 0, by the local
aqued thla afternoon. The locata aucceedad
In pulling off everything from Una amaah

forward paea.

laeaeirtment Ordare. t
Waehtnaton, 8? it. 10. (Bpeolal Telegram.)
Penalona granted: Nebraaka Kmma

Danlela,, Aneley, 111: Margaret Miner, Loup
City, 111: Sltha Sumner, Burkett. Ill: Mat
Ue B. Wllaon, Wymora, 111: Rutha Carna-ha-

Spring View, 111,
south, uakota Cora D. Goodwin, web- -

ter. 111; Ellaabeth A. aloore, Clark, 111.
Mra. Delta B. Lewla, appointed poatmaater

at Monorvl. Boyd county, Nebraaka, vice D.
K. rlelvey, reelgnea.

Samuel J. Oray haa been appointed rural
latter carried at Bleneoa, la.

The fallowing railway mall elerka have
been appointed In Iowa: W. F. Pohlmann,
Shellaberg; F. W. Bird Oelweln: E. B. Shel-

ley, Outhrle Center; O. ft Sultaman, Oaage;
C. H. Stout, Dee aiolnee; C C. Hlckey,

A. E. Ceaar, Cedar Raplda; R. L.
Shetler, Atellaaa; H. C. Hall, Columbua
Junction: O. H. Mann, Davenport; J. A.

Oliver, Council Bluffe; R. E. Ktnkald, Sloui
City: L. B. Clark. Iowa Cur: J. A. Philips,
Weat Union; H. R. Lane, Corning; V. O.
Haverly, Center Polntl M. F. Reld, Keu.
wood Park; P. D. Taylor, Btaart; V. S. Tan
uey, Oaage.

I ; it

At this store you'll find a most
complete selection of smart
hats for Fall and Winter wear.

Dunlaps, Stetsons and
Italian Borsalinos

are here in all the desired styles and colors. Come iii
and try them on-vi- ew them from the front, from the
side and back note the snappy blocks, the excellence
of quality. We've the hat that becomes you and insist
on fitting you with only one that does. Drop in today
if you have the time.

"C ecaaui,,
proiuaDie, leit a surplus m u c

rra!iiry, and with the expected sale
some of the players will net a

oomfortable balance.

Uneoln County Fair Kacee.
North Platte, Neb., Sept. 10. (Special

Telegram.) Pair weather thla afternoon
brought out record erowd for the d

dav'a racee at the Lincoln county
fair. Blankenburg'a Cy Rueaell flnlahfd
flrat In the Lincoln county trot, with
Corry and Lake Jack aecond and third.
Beat time. 1:40. Nell Hallaway took flrat
In the 8:20 trot; Qracho aecond and Lady
South 'third. Beat time, 1:10. Joe, April
and Ton May finished the e derby
In the order named. Marlfleld waa flrat,
Klele Weir aecond and April third In the

mile derby, Catherine Mack
and Try were left at the poet. Owrtera
Bwtns and Baker filed a proteeu

Obituary Notes

J. W. DeFREHN, for thirty-fou- r
years a resident of Red Oak, la., died
of heart failure) at 8:30 o'clock yes
terday afternoon while on a Ashing
trip on the river north of Red Oak.
He was born in Northumberland
county, Pennsylvania, October 16,

I860, and was married to Joanna
Mowery at Frackvllle, Pal, Septem-
ber 16, 1873. He leaves three chil-

dren Will H, of Saratoira Springs, N.
T.: Maude E. of Larchwood, In., and
Charles J. of Superior, Wis. Hesldes;
the widow the decensed is survived
also by one sister. Mrs. Amanda Haw-le- y

of Wyaluslnfi;, Pa,
CHARLES SPARKS, aired 60, honk-

er and one of the pioneers of Valen-
tine, Neb., died there yesterday after
being confined to his home a short
time with a severe nttnok of diabetes.
He was cashlor of Valentine State
bank, having been with that bank
for thirty-on- e years. He leaves a wife
and young daughter. Funeral Sunday
afternoon at tha home.

MRS. ANNA B1TTNER, wife of
Rev. E. Hlttner, died at the family
home, '1034 Blr-kbur- avenue, Tork,
Wednesday night. She was 65 years
of age. Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock. Rev.
Mr, jonn, pastor or tn united Brem-re- n

church, will be In charge.
MRS. MAY DENNIS VIERLINO,

wife of F. R. Vlerllng, 111? South
Thirty-sixt- h street, died yesterday at
a hospital following a months Ill-

ness. She Is survived by trer husband,
a aon, Robert, and a alster. Miss Mar
garet Dennis.

ALLEN A. KINOSLEY died at his
home at York Thursday afternoon
He was 68 years old. He had been a
resident oi tnis county mora man
thirty-fou- r years.

Persistent Advertising is tht Road
to Success.

Only Store in Omaha Showing
Both Dunlap and s6 .ilj&ior

a? r 1 1 ii '
eogsaw

Stetson Hats.

pu m m -

!.

511 South 16th Street
(Her Grand Bldg.)

filfl-- o

It wag hotly converted.


